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Abstract
Background: To evaluate the suitability of a modified lateral upper arm free flap (LAFF) for reconstruction of soft
tissue defects after resection of oral cancer.
Methods: Eighteen cases of soft tissue defect repair performed between January 2011 and December 2013 using a
modified LAFF after resection of oral cancer were reviewed. The design and harvest of the LAFF, the reconstruction
procedure, and postoperative morbidity were reviewed and evaluated over a follow-up period of at least 12 months.
Results: The overall flap survival was 94.4 % (17/18 patients). A broad scar at the donor site was the most common
morbidity, but patients did not report dissatisfaction with the scar because they could easily cover it. All wounds at the
donor site achieved primary recovery. One case of flap loss was repaired with a radial forearm free flap. One case
complicated by diabetes mellitus involved infection of the flap with one-third of the flap becoming necrotic. This
flap survived after removal of the necrotic tissue. In one other case, fat liquefactive necrosis (1.5 × 1.0 cm) occurred in
the flap on the tip of the tongue, and this flap survived after debridement. Overall, the shape and function of the
reconstructed tissues were well restored, and there was no severe morbidity at the donor site in any case.
Conclusion: The modified LAFF was safe and reliable for the reconstruction of soft tissue defects after
resection of oral cancer.
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Background
Oral cancer is the 11th most common cancer type
worldwide, with a still increasing incidence, and it is
typically associated with squamous cell carcinoma and
a high risk of metastases to lymph nodes in the neck
[1, 2]. Surgical resection is an appropriate treatment
strategy for oral cancer [3, 4]. However, tissue defects
that are created by resection of oral cancer can se-
verely affect speech and swallowing as well as disturb
the aesthetic appearance of the oral cavity. A variety
of free tissue flaps have been researched and then
widely used in the reconstruction of tumor-related
defects in the oral cavity [5], with the most common
flaps included the anterolateral tight flap and the
pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi muocutaneous
flap. Unfortunately, these flaps are bulky and not al-
ways suitable for restoring the function of the delicate
oral anatomy [5]. In 1982, Song et al. [6] introduced
the lateral upper arm free flap (LAFF), which has
since been used in a variety of anatomical reconstruc-
tion procedures for areas including the head and neck
because it is a thin, soft, and sensory tissue flap that
offers a suitable amount of tissue and color for re-
construction as well as low morbidity at the donor
site [5–8]. However, the utility of the LAFF in the re-
pair of oral defects following resection of oral cancer
has not been established in the literature. Therefore,
in the present study, we report the outcomes of 18
cases in which the modified LAFF was applied to recon-
struct a tissue defect after radical resection of oral cancer.* Correspondence: njkqyywk@163.com
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From January 2011 to December 2013, 18 patients
with cancer of the oral cavity first underwent radical
resection of the cancer and then intraoral reconstruc-
tion using a modified LAFF in the Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery, Affiliated Stomatological
Hospital, Nanjing University Medical School. The pre-
operative assessment included clinical examination of
the donor site by an experienced surgeon. The study
was approved by Ethical institutional review board of
Stomatological Hospital of Nanjing University School
of Medicine (NO. LC 2010-17/1).
LAFF anatomy
The conventional LAFF is situated on the lower lateral
aspect of upper arm immediate above the medial con-
dyle of humerus and is a typical intermuscular septum
flap. The posterior radial collateral artery (PRCA) as well
as the deep brachial artery and its branches are the main
feeding vessels of the LAFF, according to the intermus-
cular septum of the lateral arm. The deep brachial artery
originates from the proximal lateral segment of the
branchial artery and runs close to the radial nerve in a
spiral groove and then bifurcates into the PRCA and
anterior radial collateral artery. The PRCA runs in the
septum between the triceps, brachialis, and brachioradia-
lis, and a number of branches extending from the PRCA
feed the lateral head of the triceps. Upon harvesting the
LAFF, the terminal of the PRCA was anastomosed with
the terminal of arteria radialis recurrens around the hu-
meral lateral epicondyle, which composed the vascular
network around the humeral lateral epicondyle. The
range of blood supply could extend 8 cm distally. These
features are the anatomic basis for the harvest and
modification of the LAFF.
LAFF harvesting
A color ultrasonic Doppler blood flow survey meter was
used to examine the left upper arm to exclude variations
in the septocutaneous perforators preoperatively while
all patients were under general anesthesia. A line was
marked between the deltoid insertion and the lateral
condyle, and 1 cm behind which indicated the lateral
intermuscular septum and PRCA. The flap had the
shape of an ellipse and a width of no more than 6 cm
(Fig. 1a). The free flaps were harvested with the combin-
ation of anterograde and retrograde tracing without
blood evacuation (Fig. 1b). First, the vascular pedicle
was isolated. The front of the lateral triceps head was
Fig. 1 a Representative image showing the LAFF design with the lateral intermuscular septum as the central axis and the lateral condyle at the
inferior trisection point of flap. The flap had the shape of an ellipse with a width of no more than 6 cm. b Representative image during harvesting of
the LAFF showing both the anterograde and retrograde anatomy. c Representative image of a free cutaneous flap with a 10.2-cm vascular pedicle
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isolated at the junctional part of the deltoid muscle and
triceps muscle after the skin and subcutaneous tissue
were dissected at the base of the line. Next, the muscle
was pulled back and the vascular pedicle was carefully
isolated proximally before the radial collateral artery was
isolated to the extendible portion of the deep brachial
artery. Because the radial nerve might be touched during
the procedure, the vascular was isolated precisely by
lifting with moderate tension of a rubber band, which
could avoid injury to the radial nerve. The anterior
radial collateral artery was ligatured, and then the flap
was isolated until the posterior radial collateral artery
and the parallel vein of the vascular pedicle. Secondly,
the posterior incision was made, and the skin, sub-
cutaneous tissue, and triceps fascia were cut. Then
the tracing proceeded along the muscle surface to the
lateral intermuscular septum. Then, the septocuta-
neous perforators in the intermuscular septum were
identified, and close attention was paid to protecting
these from injury. The main vascular pedicle of the
flap PRCA and its parallel vein were preserved by
continuing to isolate the intermuscular septum to its
bottom. The front and distal ends of the flap were
cut as deep as the brachioradialis and brachial muscle
fascia after the vascular pedicle was isolated to its
deep surface, and then the front of the lateral inter-
muscular septum was identified after isolation along
the muscular belly. The flap was designed with the
lateral intermuscular septum as the central vascular
axis and the lateral condyle located at the inferior
third point. The flap then extended below the lateral
condyle by approximately 3–4 cm and extended to
the upper part of the forearm. Finally, the flap was
well prepared after isolation with the vascular retro-
grade anatomy directed upward to the upper part.
The vascular pedicles for reconstruction were at least
6 cm in length. The muscle tissue of the lateral triceps
head could be included in the flap when a complex lateral
arm flap was needed (Fig. 1c).
Defect reconstruction and postoperative evaluation
The follow-up period was at least 12 months in all
patients.
Results
This study included 16 male patients (88.9 %) and 2
female patients (11.1 %) with a mean age of 54.8 years
(range, 30–72 years). Among the 18 cases analyzed in
this study, there were 17 cases of squamous cell carcin-
oma and 1 case of adenoid cystic carcinoma, and the
cancers were located on the tongue (10 cases), pars
buccalis (6 cases), and palate (2 cases). The mean
LAFF size was 6.7 × 5.1 cm, and the mean length of
the vascular pedicle was 9.5 cm. The thickness of the
skin and subcutaneous tissue ranged from 7–15 mm
(mean, 10.7 mm), and the perforators were present
with no variation between flaps. Seven patients received
adjuvant radiotherapy early in the postoperative period
after the surgical wound had healed completely. The pur-
pose of this delay was to ensure that poor functional out-
comes could be correlated with postoperative adjuvant
radiotherapy.
The mean surgery time was 7.4 h, and the mean
blood loss was 550 ml. The overall survival rate of
the transferred flaps was 94.4 % (17/18). One patient
experienced total loss of the flap and underwent a
reparative procedure using a radial forearm free flap.
In one other case complicated by diabetes mellitus,
the flap became infected with Staphylococcus aureus
β and one-third of the flap became necrotic. However,
the flap survived after pruning of the necrotic front
end. In one case, fat liquefactive necrosis (1.5 × 1.0 cm)
was observed in the flap on the tip of the tongue, and the
flap survived after debridement. Figure 2a, b, c shows rep-
resentative images of reconstructed defects 6 months after
resection of tongue cancer, buccal carcinoma, and carcin-
oma of the palate.
The artery was end-to-end anastomosed to the exter-
nal maxillary artery in 7 cases and with the superior
thyroid artery in 11 cases. The parallel vein was end-to-
side anastomosed to the internal jugular vein in all
cases. An additional second vein was added in 7 cases,
including the common facial vein in 5 cases and the ex-
ternal jugular vein in 2 cases. The ratio of vein-to-vein
to artery-to-artery anastomosis was 1.39 to 1. In
addition, in three patients with tongue cancer, the flap
carried the posterior brachial cutaneous nerve, which
was anastomosed to the stump of the lingual nerve.
As shown in the representative image in Fig. 3, the
wound at the donor site in all cases achieved primary
healing with no arm dysfunction, no necrosis of the skin
and muscle tissue, and no severe scarring. Five cases ex-
perienced sensory disturbance at the proximal end of
the lateral forearm (hypoesthesia in 2, paresthesia in 1,
and hyperesthesia in 2), and two cases reported mild
pain at the lateral condyle.
Discussion
The ideal flap for soft tissue reconstruction in the oral
cavity following oral cancer resection must not only offer
aesthetically acceptable repaired tissue but also be able
to restore speech and swallowing functions. Specifically,
the donor site should provide a sufficient amount of tis-
sue to permit easy harvest of the flap. The pedicle must
be long enough to reach recipient vessels, and the ves-
sels should long enough and large sufficiently for easy
anastomosis. Closure of the donor site should be easy,
with minimal morbidity after harvesting of the flap. The
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availability of a sensory cutaneous nerve is beneficial
when reinnervation is required for functional recovery,
and last but not least, the donor site should be in a loca-
tion that would allow for simultaneous harvesting of tis-
sue to repair head and neck defects [5, 9]. Based on
these extensive requirements of the perfect donor site
and flap for soft tissue reconstruction in the oral cavity,
reconstructive surgeons have had difficulty choosing the
most appropriate donor site and flap [9] and evaluating
flaps against the criteria for an ideal flap.
A variety of tissue flaps have been applied to soft tissue
repair after resection of oral cancer, including a forearm
flap, the anterolateral tight flap, and the latissimus pec-
toris flap [10]. Each of these flaps meets some criteria
for an ideal flap, but typically at the expense of other cri-
teria. Thus, none of them can meet all of the criteria.
Harvesting of the forearm flap requires severing the ra-
dial artery, which is the main feeding artery of the fore-
arm. Moreover, with the use of this flap, the sense and
motor function of hand as well as the appearance of the
operative wound have not been satisfactory. The antero-
lateral tight flap and latissimus pectoris flap include too
much fat tissue, making them rather bulky for most
medium-size defects.
The use of the LAFF was introduced first by Song
et al. [6] and then further described by Katsoros et al.
[11]. The LAFF has been applied in the reconstruction
of not only defects in the oral cavity [5, 12–14], but also
defects in the pharyngeal cavity, lateral defects of tem-
poral bone [15], lateral defects at the skull base [16],
and defects resulting from parotidectomy [17], and
these studies reported advantages of low morbidity at
the donor site, moderate thickness of the flap, and ex-
cellent plasticity. However, the application of the con-
ventional LAFF was limited due to the short pedicle
and small vessel size. These disadvantages were over-
come by application of the extended lateral upper arm
free flap (ELAFF) introduced by Kuek and Chuan [18],
which extended the inferior margin of the conventional
LAFF to the upper part of the forearm by designing the
Fig. 2 a Image of a LAFF transferred to the tongue of a patient at 6 months postoperatively, showing the soft texture and appropriate shape of
the flap in a patient who recovered near-normal tongue movement. b Image of the transferred flap at 6 months postoperatively, showing the
soft texture and clear dermatoglyph. c Image of the oral cavity of a patient at 6 months after transfer of a LAFF that healed well and provided
good recovery of speech and swallowing functions
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inferior margin of the modified LAFF to be located at the
attachment point of the deltoid. Compared with the con-
ventional LAFF, the ELAFF offers enhanced texture, a lon-
ger vascular pedicle, and similar flexibility in the forearm.
A previous study demonstrated that the ELAFF can meet
most of the criteria for an ideal flap for soft tissue recon-
struction in defects of the head and neck [9].
In the cases described in this study, we modified the
conventional procedure for harvesting the ELAFF that
was reported previously [19, 20]. In the modified design
of the LAFF used in our study, the flap was extended
distally below the lateral condyle, making the modified
LAFF 3–4 cm longer than the conventional LAFF. A
position too distal might leave a conspicuous scar, but a
previous systematic review demonstrated that scar for-
mation did not cause much patient dissatisfaction [7]. In
our study, the linear scar at the donor site could be cov-
ered with appropriate dressing. The vascular pedicle was
usually 7–9 cm when it was cut off at the terminus of
the deltoid. Therefore, there was no need to extend the
vascular pedicle, because it was already long enough,
which served to simplify the operative procedure. The
width of the modified LAFF was no larger than 6 cm,
which permitted direct suturing and facilitated primary
recovery of the donor site in all cases. Moreover, add-
itional incisions could be applied if the donor site cannot
be closed directly due to high tension. The proximal vas-
cular pedicle was isolated first because it was not under
excessive tensile stress, which could reduce injury to the
vasculature in the flap. A previous study [21] demon-
strated that sensory disturbance was the most common
morbidity (61.4 %) at the LAFF donor site, and we spec-
ulated that this may be related to nerve injury. There-
fore, harvesting of the modified LAFF was performed in
the absence of a tourniquet, which avoided squeeze-
induced injury to the radial nerve. To further avoid in-
jury to the radial nerve, the vascular pedicle was isolated
precisely under the moderate tensile force of a rubber
band. One study showed that numbness and hypoesthesia
can occur even when the posterior arm or forearm cuta-
neous nerve was preserved, but that these symptoms
would resolve gradually [22]. The patients in our study
who reported pain at the lateral epicondyle and
hypoesthesia at the lateral aspect of the proximal forearm
also reported that these symptoms gradually resolved. Fi-
nally, the use of LAFFs containing a vascularized posterior
brachial cutaneous nerve as a sensory flap to reconstruct
hemi-tongue defects and an anterior brachial cutaneous
nerve of the LAFF anastomosed with a facial nerve for re-
construction of soft tissue defect after the resection of par-
otid carcinoma was reported previously. In three cases,
the posterior brachial cutaneous nerve was anastomosed
to the stump of the lingual nerve, but the effectiveness of
this approach remains to be determined. The majority of
soft tissue defects in the oral cavity need to be repaired
with a composite flap including a portion of the muscle of
the lateral head of the triceps, because the defects usually
involve defects in both the muscle tissue and mucosa.
In the repair of tongue defects, the thin distal part of
the modified LAFF (forearm part) was used to repair de-
fects on the front-end of the tongue, while triceps
muscle flaps were used to repair muscle defects at the
floor of the mouth and the base of the tongue. Also, the
proximal part of the modified LAFF was used to cover
defects at the floor of the mouth and the base of the
tongue. Liquefactive necrosis at the tip of tongue oc-
curred in one female patient, which might be related to
the bulk of the flap and the high tensile stress at the tip
of the tongue. In another case complicated by diabetes
mellitus, the flap became infected but recovered com-
pletely after resection of the forepart of the flap. In this
case, the symptoms of itching, sensory disturbance, and
cold intolerance at the upper arm were considered to be
related to hyperglycemia.
Although the modified LAFF offers plenty of advan-
tages, the available volume of tissue and the vessels
Fig. 3 Representative image of the donor site at 6 months
postoperatively, showing the absence of severe morbidity in a
patient who experienced only mild hypoesthesia
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available for anastomosis were reported to be major lim-
itations to its widespread application [20]. The vessels of
the LAFF are certainly smaller than those of a forearm
flap, and the PRCA, which is a terminal branch of the
deep brachial artery, is the main feeding vessel of the
LAFF. Two main venous systems are present in this flap
area: the deep venous system that travels along the
PRCA and the subcutaneous network that is not in-
volved in draining the flap. The diameters of the artery
and vein of the upper arm are similar at 1.1 mm (range,
0.8–1.4 mm) and 1.2 mm (range, 0.9–1.5 mm) on aver-
age, respectively [23]. Thus, the artery and vein must be
labeled during flap harvest. The external maxillary artery
was isolated to the submandibular gland, to harvest the
artery which diameter is similar with the PRCA. Consid-
ering that the diameter of the superior thyroid artery be-
comes gradually smaller, we recommend the superior
thyroid artery as the first choice.
Moreover, sufficient blood supply at the donor site was
achieved after PRCA anastomosis. The diameter of the
vein that ran with the PRCA was much smaller than that
of the superior thyroid vein or external maxillary vein.
Thus, end-to-side anastomosis with the internal jugular
vein was applied and a second vein anastomosis was
added in some cases, which offered a more reliable and
effective approach. The Allen test was not used to detect
the PRCA because it was not main feeding vessel of the
flap, and only a color ultrasonic Doppler blood flow sur-
vey meter was used to detect the PCRA and its branches
and exclude variation.
Specific limitations of the present study include the
lack of explicit inclusion and exclusion criteria for pa-
tients. Generally, the volume of the LAFF varies by
gender, age, and weight. Flaps harvested from females
are superior to those from males in terms of color,
but flaps from female patients have more cutaneous
fat [5]. Although flaps from female patients may bet-
ter match the donor site, they may be less suitable
for transfer in older patients, who might have thinner
subcutaneous tissue and less hair compared to young
patients [5]. Based on such expected variations in flap
characteristics, we cannot draw decisive conclusions
regarding the use of the modified LAFF for recon-
structing soft tissue defects in the oral cavity, and fur-
ther studies need to be performed.
Conclusion
In summary, the modified ELAFF was found to be safe
and suitable for the reconstruction of soft tissue defects
after resection of oral cancer, especially for medium size
defects, and therefore, we propose that the modified
ELAFF provides a well-vascularized and reliable donor
flap for this purpose.
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